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e i g h t  t h o u s a n d  p e o p l e  in  o u r  a r e a
In tin- ;irc:i thuL the “ R e v ie w ” covers  tliere are over  
8 .0 0  J pcoijie, in round n u m b e rs  divided as fo l lo w s:  S id n ey ,  
1 ,0 0 0 ;  thstrici..-5 on tlic S aan ich  P en in su h i  ou ls id e  o f  S id n ey ,  
■1,000; Islands in tiie G ulf .  8 ,0 U0 . T h is  en tire  ter r ito ry  i.s 
oiyc nuiidred p ercent Engii.sh-.speaking, an in te l l ig en t  c lass  
oi buyers ul h igh grad e  m erch an d ise  and o ther good.s. stock.s 
;,ind h-.nus o f  n  :d m er ii .  'i he ‘•R e v iew ” roaches  a lm ost  all.
Q
n i n s u l a  a n d  G u l f  I s l a n d s ANYTHING IN THE PRINTING LIME
WluTi in iioed of anyihing in ll;o pi'inting line drop in or 
wri;:- to tlie “R,i,wio->v,” Sidiicwu and l.oll in, your needs,
t'i’e 'i'.ave a well ei(Ui;ij>ed plant i'ar ihiing all kinds of com- 
nii r, i.-ii 1 rintmtv a,.in ( u:- jn u m; are reasonali'e. Our job 
I'riiiiing uu. iiicss ii:;s inTi'a.sini over one liundi-ed )iercfnC 
da;'!!.:;' ti;e )'ari tina*-' \a a.;"; Our I’lirtoiiuTs !-;eep coming 
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S, 1 2 T H
Flower Show
O w in g  to the g en er a l  lack of  
knov.-ledgo o f  th e  variou.s m a tter s  
re la t ive  to an n u a l school m e e t in g s ,  
and o f te n ,  u n fo r tu n a te ly ,  th e  lack o f  
in te re st  taken  by th e  ta x j ia y e rs  g e n ­
era lly  in tire fu n c t io n  o f  th e se  m e e t ­
ings,  it  w ould  bo w’oll to co n s id er  the  
p ow ers  o f  the  ta x p a y e r s  in  th e  m a t ­
ter  o f  the e le c t io n  o f  t r u s te e s  and  
th e  tran sact ion  o f  all o th er  m a tter s  
o f  b u s in ess  t h a t  m a y  be b r o u g h t  b e ­
f o r e  th e  m e e t in g s .
A t  t im es  co m p la in ts  are  m a d e  d u r­
in g  th e  y ea r  re la t iv e  to m a tte r s  w hich
O h i c e ;  T l'iir d  S l r o e l .  S i d n e y .  B .C .,  P h o n e  2 6 , N i g h t  2 7
Five Cent.s per co;.;.'
« i I T S  u i
I T h e F lo w er  S how , s taged  u n d e r ;
I the Xoi'th .Saanich I to r t ic u ltu r a l  So-1 y  
c ie ty ,  jn-omises to be a lloral fe.stival | 
o f  ou ts ta n d in g  m er it ,  'i'he prize li:-;t 1
In The an nu al picnic and sp orts  d a y ,  M onday even in g ,  in the A ud itor iu m
the seci e tary  and te l l  y o u r  Ir iends.  y f  N orth  .Saanicii S erv ice  Club T lieatre .  S id n ey .  Mr.
S en d  in your e n t r ie s  and .supjiort 
y o u r  so c ie ty  in its  ell'orts.
A I
P h in s  are n ow  co m p le te  f o r  the  
tea  and sale o f  h o m e -c o o k in g  which  
could  be sa t is fa c to r i ly  s e t t le d  a t  th e  the  Guide and B r o w n ie  .Association  
an n u a l  m ee t in g .  are  h o ld ing  on S a tu rd a y ,  J u n e  28th ,
P er so n s  en t it led  to v o te  a t  a schoo l from  3 u n t i l : G o ’c lo ck . '
m e e t in g  com p rise  those  w'ho are owm- 
ers o f  real e s ta te  on w h ich  th e y  h ave
paid th e  school t a x e s  im p o sed  on .............................
them  fo r  the  p rec ed in g  y e a r ,  and th e  i ,,j} t o ' r c c i t e 'a i s m  
w iv e s  or husb and s o f  such  ta x p a y e r s ,  ",,,, 
v;ith the  ex c ep t io n  o f  O r ien ta ls  and  
Indians.
T his  cu rren t  y ea r  th e  a n n u a l  m e e t ­
in gs  are  to  be held  on S a tu rd ay ,,  Ju ly  
J12th, a t  7 :30  o ’clock . A l l .  n om in a-  
't ions a t  an y  e le c t io n  m u s t  c lo se  a t  8 
o ’clock,, and th e  poll,  i f  a n y , : m u st  
c lose  a t  8 :30 .
W e  u n d er sta n d  .that qualified  v o t ­
ers  a t te n d in g  th e se  schoo l m e e t in g s  
m u s t  d eterm in e  all m a tte r s  re la t iv e  
t o  s c h o o lm c e o m m o d a t io n ,  and also  
w h a t  a m o u n t  o f  m o n e y  shall  be v o te d  
h y  th e  m e e t in g  to  be ra ised  b y  a s ­
se s sm e n t  in th e  d istr ic t  f o r  th e  fo l -  
‘ l o w i n g : "
^Purchase or in iproyem ent;  o f  sc h o o l  
grounds.
P u rch ase ,  er ec t io n ,  re p a ir ,  ren t .
A  program  h as b e e n  arran ged  fo r  
th e  a f te rn o o n  by se v er a l  o f  th e  g irls ,  
an d  Mrs. Bui-ns has v e r y  k in d ly  ofi'er-
be p le n ty  o f  a m u s e ­
m e n ts  fo r  the ch ild ren  as  w ell  a s  the  
p aren ts ,  as th ere  w i l l  be  a “ lucky  
tu b ,”  g u e s s in g  c o m p e t i t io n s  and ball-  
throw in g .  T h e ic ecrea m  and can d y  
sta l l  is  im oviding f o r  a brisk a f t e r ­
n o o n ’s bu.siness, and th e  hom e-cool;-  
in g  stall prom ises  to  h a v e  a t e m p t in g  
array  o f  “good  th in g s  to  e a t .” v 
,. D u r in g  the  a f te r n o o n  th e  doll th a t  
is n o w  on d isp lay  in th e  S id n e y  Trad-  
in g  C om p any’s 'w in d o w  w ill  he drawm ' 
f o r  and there  w il l  a lso  be a cak e  fo
 ............—  .............  C. H. O’l la l -
v.-ill be hohl a t  the N orth  S aanich  \ h>ran. L iberal can d idate  in the pi'cs- 
S ch ools  grou n ds.  C entre lyoad, o;T ent e lec t io n ,  d e livered  an in te re s t in g  
T u esd ay .  .July 1st. 'rhis will be an I d ea l in g  in the  m ain  w ith  the
I a f te r n o o n  and even in g  b ask e t  picnic ; b u d g et  a.s rcgai'ds Br it ish  Enqjire  
] and ])articipants are asked  to  furn ish  ! ti-^do
' ih e ir  own crockery  and cu tlery .  T ea  i jy,.; o ’H alloran  said  tw o  m ajor  is- 
u i d  ac provided . .sues w e r e  b e fo re  the  voter.s— unem -
- 7 be sp orts  program  w ill  co m m en ce  | R uss ian  or Bolshe-
, , jvik m en a ce .  T h ese  w ere  d ist inct  from
11ns p icn ic  i.s o))en to  all m em b e rs  Dunniim- b u d -e t
of  the  c lub  and their fa m il ie s  and a ;  t -r-, . o
very good  t im e is assured . i ^n D e tr o i t  over 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  m en w er e
A n adikui a ttract ion  fo r  tlie  p ic-j  niorc ta a n  in all Can-
.  .  .  ^  ,  I . . M . ,  ^ 1- . . .  1 . 1 - ........... -  _1 . 3
nicKers w ill  be a Victoria and D is tr ic t  
S o ftb a l l  L e a g u e  gam e b e tw e e n  Plim -  
le y  & R itch ie  and N orth  Saanich  
S erv ice  Club team s, c o m m en c in g  a t  
G:20 p.m.
In ad d it ion  to the h and icap ped  
sports  iK-ivelty even ts  w il l  be. a rr a n g ­
ed to  prov id e  fu r th er  a m u se m e n t .
T h e  fo l lo w in g  is th e  l i s t  o f  ev e n ts :
GIRLS
U n d e r  1 G y ea rs— T.G-yaiM dash  
f o r  cup po ints .
U n d er  1 -I years.— 75-yard  dash.
U n d e r  10 . y ea rs— 50-yard  dash.
U n d er  IG years-— Sack  ra c e  —  fo r  
eu]) po ints .
U n d er  1 G, y ea r s— S hot p u t  —  for.
M’h ile  the  prob lem  w a s  world  
w ide th a t  fa c t  did n o t  m ea n  that n o  
efforts  should  be m ad e  to  a m elio ra te  
con d it ion s  in Canada. The R ussian  
G o v e rn m e n t  by con tro l o f  v a s t  r e ­
sou rces ,  p resen ted  .serious problem s.
Farev/el! Services
Rev. ,M. t v .  Lee.s, who has been  
tra.slor of  tlie S id n ey  ;uid South  S a a n ­
ich U n ited  Clmri lies foi" rhe j.)usL five 
yeai's. \vill conduct, h is  f a r e w e l l  se rv ­
ices  on S u n d ay  next., J u n e  ‘JOth. and  
a sp'ccial invitr.iion is cx lctuk 'd  b; 
Rev. Lees to mcmbe.r.s and frimuLs (>! 
the  tw o  c o n g r e g a t io n s  to be present  
on th e se  occasion.-'..
i l g s g  ' d r h  E‘3 %
o f " ’ --
F M M Y A T T E ll )
"a V\ V yr*s: *5
<5i—.ll «L\ ,
U n d e r  IG years— B a seb a l l  . throvv,
; AC
m aps, and apparatus.
Purch ase  o f  books fo r  the- u se  o f  
oils.
som e lucky person  w h o  , h a p p en s  to  : ■
hold  the  w in n in g  t ic k e t .  A  i i i i.. . c „ , -  , i U n d e r  16 y ea rs— 75-yard  dash  —
I h o  m em b ers  o f  th e  a sso c ia t io n  | f o r  cup p o in ts .
'U nder 14 v ea r s - - - -7 5 -y a r d ;d a sh .t  /an d  . th e  g ir ls  t h e m s e lv e s  , a re  v e r y  
anxiotis  to  m ak e  th is  afi’a ir a  succes.s. 
a s  th e  p roce i^ s '  f a re r  to : go. ; to w a r d s  
p a y in g . . th e ; f e e s  f o r  hbout;. 2 0 : g ir ls  tb  
g o  ; to ; the  .Guidav Carnp.;. a t  biBradley
T Y . »  y - .  ' 4  T t . 1  «  »   ■ ■■■ j J  _  I * 1. _  L
;U h der  IQ yOars— bO-yardtvdash:;y.;; 
U n d e r  1 G ye:irs— S a c k  .race.,,-—If  o f  
;cup tpoints.
U n d e r  1 G years— .Shot p u t  —  for
D y n e  in July . A r r a n g e  to m e e t  y o u r  | cun  po in ts .
. f r ie n d s  at. th e  hall  on S a tu r d a y -a n d  ] U n d e r  IG v ea rs— B a s e b a l l  throw;, 
:tnus .:spend .la 'p ieasant:  a f t e r n o o n : an d  rfhr > u n  nbintU -  
-so help  a v er y  g o o d  cau se .  U m lm  7 g year:in d ig n e t  pupi  ’
P a y m e n t  o f  in te r e s t  or principal  
acc ru in g  due d u r in g  th e  y e a r  on ; A  O  
m o n e y  th a t  h as  b een  b orrow ed  or ' AiA :
m ay be b o i io w e d  fo r  school purposes .  \ I V i I d G F I
P a y m e n t  ,o f  i e x p e h s e ip T ic b n v e y in g  ' ' ,
children to  schoo l u n d er  th e  P u b lic  ' ' x ' , ;• ,: , if - ,
S ch oo ls  A ct .r  .: ; ■ i j ; . A,.m_ost ,p leasanf  e y e n m g  \vas :spen^
P a y m e n t  o f  addit ional,  a m o u n t s ; b y  i ^ ‘
, w a y  'o f  sa lar ies  to  s u p p l e m e n t  . t h e
,grants provided  U y  th e '  P ro v in c ia l  T e i ,  Q .L.S .,  h e ld  a v e r y  su ccess -  
V ;v:'yfprdasury. ■ f  ■ ] t n l  p r o g r e s s iv e ; 500; party . Com-
. 1 , Li 1. •  . . , 1 ■ , . O  A  /■ ■* i  j  1 I  ' •
P ro v id in g  eve-gla.sses f o r  in d ig e n t  I 14 ta b le s  wvere . in
,h,uis o;„.i,]|. G I p la y  and a f te r  a v e r y  on.ioyab]e ga m epupils  w h o s e  s ig h t  i s  d e fe c t iv e .  , , ,  v . . ,- „ --
P a y m e n t^ o f  am oiin ts  e x p e n d e d  in cawarded a s  f o l lo w s
Island
Amiiial Dance
p rov id in g  f o r  ;the e x a m in a t io n  and 
surgica l  t r e a tm e n t  o f  t e e th  o f  ch il­
dren a t te n d in g  schodh  
: P a y m e n t  ;]oL tr a v e l l in g  and other
, personal,  e x p e n se s  .n e c e s sa r i ly  in ­
cu rr ed  by the  Board  o f  S ch oo l Trus-  
: toes  and se c r e ta r y  in th e  ex e cu t io n  
: ' o f  th e ir  d uties .  /  " hm
.Providing fo r  c o n t in g e n c ie s  or un- T h e annual flannel d ance ,  under
fore.s;een' .ex p en ses ,  and all o ther ^ho au sp ices  o f  th e  A l l ie s ’ Chapter;  
i tem s o f  ex p en se .  I .O .D .E .,  will ho held  on Friday ,  Ju ly
, P a y m e n t  o f  a sa lary  to  the s e c r o - i  H'lb. hi the Deo)i Cove .Hall. Otlier
la r y  o f  the hoard, w h e re  th e  v o ter s  y'hairs^ put on by tly> chnpti'r
consider i t  ndvi.sablo to do so.
The a m o u n t  voted  by th e  m e e t iu g  
m usl also in c lu d e  a m o u n ts  to  be iiaid 
for  the a ccom m od ation  o f  pup ils  in 
the district w hore  such  a c c o m m o d a ­
tion and iiuitruction is g iv e n  in n
. .1,, m .nvPlicr  d i‘.1ric(.
-1, Mrs. Gold ie , o f  J a m e s  
Vic­
toria .  G entlem en-— 1 , Mr. A . C alvert;  
2, Mr.. E rn ie  L iv ese y .
y e a r s - —T o s s in g  t h e  ca- 
bor, fo r  cup  points.
B A B I E S  
B a b ie s — 3 5-yard dash.
■ V'.''-''"'’ T'..' 'IViEN
! ; S in g le  m e n — 1 00-yard  dash.
.Married' m e n -^ lO O w a r d  dash: .
.:-7v V' tLADlES  
; , :S in g le  la d ie s— 7 5 A a r d  dash.
■ M arried  lad ies -—50-yard  dash. ;;' ' 
' L a d ie s ’ sh o t  put.'] ,
THE BIG PULL 
.Annual ' tr ian gular  t u g - o ’-war; b e­
t w e e n  .Patricia .Bay, E x p er im en ta l  




p i . . .l i r a i '
In a r e c e n t  issue  o f  the  R e v ie w  w e  
g a v e  our re a d e rs  a l in e  on Mr. C. H. 
G ’H alloran , L iberal can d id a te  in the 
p r esen t  D om in ion  e lec t io n .  W e  have 
n ow  secu red  in fo r m a t io n  regard ing  
Mr. C. H. D ick ie ,  C o n se rv a t iv e  c a n ­
d idate .
Mr. C harles  H e r b e r t  D ick ie  w as  
born in 3 8 5 9  a t  B e a ch v i l le ,  Ontario.  
H is fa th e r  w a s  Irish and m o th er  Ca­
n ad ian  o f  E m p ire  L o y a l is t  s tock . He  
lived  in Mich.igan fr o m  1 8 7 8  to  1883 ,  
in C aliforn ia  from  .’83 to  ’85 ,  in  B.C.  
s in ce  ’85. H as  b e e n  a t  v a r iou s  t im es  
in va r io u s  p la ce s  as  b ook -k eep er ,  log  
scaler ,  lu m b e r  in sp ector ,  h o te l  keeper ,  
te legrap h  op erator ,  lu m b e r m a n  : and  
m in in g  m an . Wa.s m em b e r  o f  B.C.  
I.e.gislature in 3 9 0 1 -2 -3 .  M em b er of  
H o u s e  o f . C om m on s fr o m  1 9 2 2  to 
p r e s e n t  t im e .  . In 1 9 2 6  e le c t io n  had  
la r g e s t  m a jo r i ty  iri; B .C . and expects  
to in crease  i t  in' th is  e l e c t io n .  Mr. 
D ick ie  h as  on e  son  in] b u s in es s  a 1 
Dunca.n, B.C . us
y;;RETURNS ;h o m ,E;T-,;;; 
-u'u;;Theymany=; fr iend s;  o f ;A ln ;M e lv i l le .  
Collinson  will be p leased to  know  
i h a t  he has n o w  re co v e re d  fro m  his  
i l ln e s s  and has re tu rn ed  to his home  
at  M ayn e Iisland.
British Colum bia. On an avei'age the  
G regon-W a.sh ington  ex p o rt  o f - lu m b er
;;;;] MRTc. .h t o ĥ a l l o r a n .
Liberal can d idate ,  w ho spoke in the  
.Auditorium T h eatre ,  .Sidney, M onday  
even in g .
have
Over 200  gucsl.s a t te n d ed  th.e b e n e ­
fit. d an ce  la s t  F riday  e v e n in g  for  
Mr. A tk in so n ,  o f  K e a t in g  in the  
Deej) Cove Hall.  M an y  , jolly] d ances  
w e r e  en jo y e d  to  the  l iv e ly  tu n e s  stip- 
pMoil by the tlu'ec-piece orchestra  
which  consi,sted o f  Mrs. F ik e  a t  the  
piano, Mr. Harry .Savage, the  saxa-  
'■ihone, and Mr. J o e  W ils im  on the
p r o v e d  m ost  e n jo y a b le  and ev e r y o n e  | ilrums. Sui)iier w as served  a t  m id-  
:.;tl en d ing  i.s pvoiui.scd r, |dva..aid i, vc . i i 'g h l ,  a f t e r  wi>ii!i d anc ing  wa.s co n ­
n ing. F or  ad m iss ion  i»rice,s turn  to . i i in u e d  until  2 o ’clock, 
the Comin,g E v e n t s  co lum n. i ---------------------------------- - ----
Stores Keeping Open
On acci'uint o f  the h o lid ay ,  Ju ly  
...Iat, com in g  on '1,'uesday loca l grocery  
s tores  will k e e p  open oji M on d ay  nf-  
termion a n d 'o v e n lh g .  w h i le  tho ■meat 
inavkeis- \vilt be - ’ open f(tr ’buklruhf! 
] tudil 12 o'chtek'On ;Tuew(]ny, u ;.
Saturday is Tag Day
In an eii’orl to raise fun ds to hol)> 
c lo th e  the netMiy cliih iren  at the  Mill
.Allies’ Chapter, l .O.D.F... are bo ld ing  
a Ciuepri ,A.lc'X)uidr;i R ose  t a g  day  
t b r u u g b o u i , the N orth  .Saanich d is­
tr ic t  on S nturday. . lune 28l.h, and it 
is hbped iliat re s id en ih  yvilT 'rosjiond  
getieroii.sly Id  t.iiis ,worthy enu.se,;;
W ■
Horticultural Outing
The Nortli .Saanich 1 [orticuitural  
S o c ie ty  is bolding' an o u t in g  on Sat  
urday, . luly 51.li, at tiio liorne of  Mr. 
I F i" ’ 1. R' : i!
'i'la' m em b ers  are m ee t  tliert; lie- 
tw e en  5 and G o'c lock, 'ren. e.ofl'c!0 
and <,'i»ke will be, .sui.q.iliod b u t  Tnern- 
ber!-. a)'o rmked to tnke aamlwlcheH. 
S w itp h h n g  i't popular, ho 'eVerybne Li 
invited  to Ihung tludr b ntbh ig  su it ,  _
‘ ‘D u c h e s s ’''̂  S a l u t e s  B r i d g e
y.i'Fi'is.-yp,,
   ■ ■ ■ - ■   -  ■ .
.........
... , ,    , . .  .   ̂  ...........................
‘ I 1 ' I  ' 1 IbF.d ' , pt  A5ySCt,»!tetr;v,l‘''i-|'t
t .lu n V ,1 II (ill(Ip.; ,1ac.oi.!iil ;u f.bo oiionlag i-'l tbo i pimii.iMc 11 vs a ia  iiiuii u i.,i L»ih.,i 1. ct.i       < • -$llit,t)iid,<iOO AbiiHroid Ibirbor IlrblK'ft on Viclfirin ;l i>ow to Httwrt nud liisr ensUrti 'dltndny Hi (be luiiubb
] AAn’w ‘*'"1 rimu nbo ] imlhul Hm  brldrr; :w|nt.; the rtepifirJnn; , ];
. ; ,: ,;Rtcbwond,";20 ,11011- l.op giant iindof be eoinmttml ,o( ni.,,,,.; Minri and sp u  iw.-icbi-arrlvH --riiptdtvt A' F reer - R N R '  . ' h i t a e r M ' l e v ' M ' . r  b hhbV, IV, R clMn.* ab'MOiU, , ! U  i u  .u .  ., , ,
(lo('p..Mron-in.thfi eiieer... ortb et l im tsam iN  assimiVdoib I'd .'..ea.o.pm, p .e,,,,
J n n  !i;s.lTe!idcr.'Al,arltcnMe..'i:]iTig •wLj.''farmnllr.opCh.. .Hbai whtd- .is rcmi of the brldftM.dipiitnittfi lh,b 
_ big tbo brlditu, ..ibo ,,liM.ci‘ .,,'PttiSS)Od.,:..dmiiuttlcu.lly.,l wuik'bt of  0 tool~,’at),O(jO ,tons.;'A‘isbthchidi4 lit. Uso;f-ihi:p,....
'i8,;igaagS.r.€S£HiS
H g; c ited  ; th c ;invaKipn: o f  th e  A tla n t ic ]  
co a s t  States  by] Russian  ,1 umber, w h ic h . 
syasisold o n .a policy o f  u r idercuti ing  
p rices .set b y ; N orth  Ainerican: stand-] 
•.'rda o f  l iv in g  and wagius. 'H e quotpd  
le a d in g  b u s in ess  m en  as fo r e c a s t in g  a
tyivjjit ( J V 1151 nsii'n f d  th-'vt com p etit ion ,
esp ecia l ly  in good s produced  by C an­
ada.:'
“ T h e D u n n in g  b u d g e t  .is, .a] serious  
att.empt t.O; d ivert  to  B rita in  a ..sub­
s tan tia l  proportion o f  tlie trade;which  
has h ith er to  been carried on acros.s 
the  in tern ation a l  boundar.v. I’h is will 
g ive  Great; Britain, m ore em p lo y m e n t  
and w i l l  g'ive C anadians cheap er  pro­
d u cts  o f  Einiiiro origin. .The ’unem-;  
ployed  o f  Brita in  are n o t  idle liocause  
they do n o t  want, to work. H e r e  in 
Canada wo ofl’or. undei- the  Dunning: 
i .ud get ,  a trade o f  35259,000,000,  
which it  is logical B rita in  i.s g o in g  to 
ink'c. T h ere  i.s th e r e fo r e  every  rea-  
■>on to  I'udiovi;' th a t  ft conHidernltle 
nroportiori o f  trade h itherto  g o in g  to  
be l.initou .'••a„'.dt;s will go  tij lir.itain. 
'.i'o 1)0 !ibh) to g e t  tlic I'uisines.H you  I 
have got to sell cl',ea)H.U', to g ive  m ore  J
f’urYuvi llvin v'nnv fit* j
‘“J'hat. i.s w h y  th is  trade can, uniler I 
tiio Dunning' b u d get ,  l.>o c.ypecl4!d to 'f 
go  to  R rila iii .  .Every Canadian buid- j! 
nesii-vman is nntur.ally g o in g  t.o Imy ' 
'whom' th e  gon'dr'-'ure 'tVieiqun’,” ' ' ' " ' '
Mr.; O 'H allprah ;tuimrto(l that wus- ]' 
t::omnry C onm rvativd  llag'-wavihg  
(dectionc'c-ring metborls w er e  inlpfoa-.) 
snble in the  cvirmnt: e lec t ion  becn n m  
of  th e  D'linning hutlget, ,;  ] ■; : ' .
Vou cannot ^I'udttg,:n ational |iroH- 
■['lerily on licilitlci.d 'siilldjoleilui, ybi|'  
nniat.;bttvh]'o.i pittl'lbt'ie. .prp|*riiin: ,‘Hi'dli,. 
n s  ip to bo fmnitl in the I tu n n in g  bud- 
I g e t .  , . 1 .  canu'.it....lioiie.no tlatt, . p.itriotic.. 
Ciunidlanft ean;i.)(t.an>’tl)inK hn,'t.,gi'ii(.er.' 
fnl ffir the Dunninfr bintget, wlih'h 'is 
' deMgi'icd tif'Licli) tbetr Kin '.in' th e .  .Oldt 
'..Country.’; ]..].,] .]
' ‘''Tlic tml.v wrn' to i.ip1)btd th a t  o1>- 
l .jcctlveujiv tb :v'ote,’i:;fb,r i.lb:.t ;Dunntinr;
I btidrfct. fn t.his cr.trf)ljiuoncy' I nrn 
I the candiila to  n|.th<ddiin.c that b u d get ,
! ocit IMr. I ’t iciilc,’* ho mild, q u ot in g  'The 
Vttnconver D a lly  .L’rovinco as  apjrrov- 
ing the n ew  l.aritT.
’'My opponent civnnol; lo g lc a n y  
com e Im fom  you. in the fa ce  of  th a t  
le a d in g  C onrervative  'iiafie.r, and t:<dl 
you niit  to inipporti Hie Duiiniiur b u d ” 
m i , ” I'lc licthl, aiiio citing; London Con-  
■'‘.(-irvn'I.ive ne'vviq'iapC'ra aa, cxp.rt;:wing 
'•hifv grftlltud.i'i o f  the Tlrliish I'lCtitde 
■I'l.if coftc.c;.,fdou'f’; nfc-!wdv.d. Tho.m pa- 
'txTii Incliuled The 'Tiint':'’. ThrbM orn-  
'I’fqi; (Ni'Jt, Tlwi lu n ly  l'.vpre«i and T h e  
''('tbi'crver. '
j] .Mr, .0 ’H;d!lomn.']pidid ’ the' count.or” ' 
vc.tlin'ir dnttc't; Ip the  b n d go l had 
ciimiod’' Cii'n*’(dinn n ibillcvm cf, tci olv- 
, bet to.r .pci'itn i'o.r..ci'ggi'i than qiro- 
'! V'rdl'"In'"t'Vi'>' th ii ted  '''I-tn'te,.”, fftjtv-.-.j.i,.,’,"
]pf.;:.l.cn. hiid heb'i'i as sumnt'aH..tlui, 
!'h'Udgci,.'w)\t' ipibjcd. and'/dimctly..bone-..  
'
w a s  Avortl) .87.5,000,000. T h er e  is n 
- p o tentia l  :-hiarkdl;.:u in ’Brit-aiR' fo r  ‘bur 
lum ber. tVhy th is  s i tu a t io n  h a s  ext;, 
l i s te d ; I ] 'c a n n o t  e n te r  into ,  b u t  th is  
co m in g  O ctob er  th e r e  w ill b e  a con- 
feren cp '; in Lon don , w'hen t h e T d o ­
ve 1 ojundn t ;] ,bf ]] trad e ' : eh a n h e ls  w ithin  
the;] E m pire w i l l  ] be ;dif5cu ssed . ' ] That  
w il l  give, op p o r tu n ity  f o r  m il lm en ]  o f  
B r i t i s h , C olum bia  to  s tep  in and g e t  
th a t j t r a d e .” ']'
Mr. A lex .  M cD onald  w a s  chairm an
'i'he I.K‘iUitiful gard en s of  “ A rd ­
more G r a n g e .” the hom;: o f  G eneral  
:nd Mrs, Gwynup. w ere  l i iron ged  
■,'ith v'.sitor.s on Saturday : i ftern oou  
•hen tlie  S en ior  and E v e n in g  . .
’.:;;.nch.cs o f  the  W o m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry  
o tiie M.S.C.C. lield a m ost  su cc ess -  
'rd garden party ,  the sum  o f  $ 2 2 0  
ocing  realized .
Mrs. Jefl'ery and Mrs. R a m sa y  w e r e  
in ch arge  to ta k e  tea  t ick ets ,  and  the  
'.ea tables ,  w hich  w ore arranged  on .. .
‘■.he l a w n ,w e r e  convened  by Mrs. B e l-  
(Uii, Mrs. H ei’eh.mer, Mrs. I l iron  and  
Miss P earlies ,  assisted  by e ig h t  g ir ls  : ;
)f  th e  S u n d ay  .School', dressed  in pale  
jink crepe w ith  w h ite  caps and ; ; ; b]; 
aprons. : :;;u
'rhe var iou s  sta lls  and in te r e s t in g  
James of  skill w ere  very  at.tractive  
chroughout th e  afternoon] 'The .stall- 
.lolders w e r e : Candy, M iss  G ertru de  
C och ran ; ice  cream , Mrs. Gerald  
Few ; m isce l lan eou s ,  ] Mrs. P o w n a ll  .
’.nd Mrs. B od k in ;  h om e-cook in g  and  
jroduce, Mrs. J. Critchley; the  .“ fish ;: 
oond,” M iss Iris Goddard, and th e  
‘D utch  G arden,”, Miss A d e la id e  T oo-  
m er; Miss Gale and General Gcvynne  
'.vere in; ch arge  o f  the  h orseb ack  rid-  
.'hg. w hile  g a m e s  of  i crbqucti /c lock  
go lf  and te n n is  w ere  also en joyed .  In 
the finals o f  ] the . tennis;]1;ournam eht ' . 'L'>; 
Mrs. S isson  and Mr. J. A. .Stewart de  
fea ted  Mrs.; D., H. FIcD on ald  and G6L;,]]]L;:A 
TMessiter, ;\vhile 'the g o l f  /m a tc h  w a s  
ivon bjL Mrs. M cllraith]]” ;'The e g g  
ruess ing  con test  was won b y  Mrs.
Doughab. o f  M ount N ew to n ,  and the  
iveiglit ;;bf;’.;Hie ; cake w  g u esse d  by
both Mrs. P ow nall  and Mr. McH-
T h e a f te r n o o n ’s program  p u t  on • 
by th e  .Sea C adets  prove'.l v e r y  in- ' - 
'e re s t in g  and en ter ta in g  and con-  
d sted  o f  a b a y o n e t  drill and son gs ,
•.vhile th e  m o s t  ou ts ta n d in g  f e a tu r e  
of the a f te rn o o n  w as an exh ib it ion  
•)f tap  d an c in g  by the y o u n g e s t  m em -  
bc-r o f  the  N a v y  L eagu e ,  l i t t le  five-  
.yoar-uld, ali.bs G. Schw.abe', d ressed  in 
pale ye l low . ' . ' i f
S evera l .Scouts in f u l l  u n ifo rm  
directed  th e  traffic th r o u g h o u t  t h e , , - "  
lifternobn.
of the  meeting: and Mr. N orm an  W.  
W h itta k e r  a lso  addressed  the  g a th er-  
ing.
T h e  m e e t in g  closed w ith  th e  N a ­
tional A n th em . ■
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lai.u::u,:,C'OVint:’y .vvlicri; them . aryicnuiigh.,laaa.p.yt<;uniilt<)'n iiozej):r«g-y„
.;'.i)aftli:L'stilL«ncon«.’j itm:!;;.. fan'iouH.;. 'r;:.”'];v■,]'’;' .y;,;.]]:;]';]■'inAiiy'dnsp'jrta'ht '.pe l 
ijubj'cd:],a,ml ,,4;;Vi]iLi]ppji:inEili..
' .Cham ;A.lplni!itib f  'bvtH.;’ thb
wofhl for4 .lvyd930  a)piual]cap'ip]of  
1,1 m, Ah'iuA Club of  , Cii'i'iada,., July .] 
;]li8 i.() 'to ']A'iJg'init')(jt]h',:;in ''.T«spt3r /3’Iu- 
tSoi'K'il Park., A lphm 'm cm hers o f  the
,'rhe]Mi)lij;'ne,,V’'Al)cy. ik]br9',',bf vtha';]'' 
■snbHtlihibfcstih'ff'ih; Ja|i}mr;;Na'tl(»naLb
I’ai'l., not only on avinmid o'.' It' ic -
miirkrililc I'ajiyon, lifit''bf'Ciiii;>e'or'i(.H' ' ]' 
tw o ;  bcautil tfl]’'htld;im’--Mt<H<tbM]]7tbd f.;, 
Muligiie,
nifidlcnl pi'Ol't'.ftr.fo.a of Ih ig ’nijd.AviH j, . i  vanyaiv ; 'bi':;,H.ho;.
otnan..’ H, I III lb'..- e-'lVi'., .-■in.r ''L>l)inm Rlvi't |n ivu ' Intereiitlngbi! toui,j.,,aL; la),» y (.ai a ti,.uii.|i. qf wl'
"
I I  J
l a  Hbs vpfU. iimuaLib) l:lj'i)Si.lo)ii., 
dlimjK'TB will try  ih e ir  skill in tin: 
Mhligrm l,,uko rcgii.ni, w.V)cn' inmli 
peaks a s  Mt. .Snmjvsoti, Mt. flharl-  
ton, Mt. U nw in ,  Mt. Warren, Mt, 
M ary Vn.tjk, Ml. MaHgac, nmV ML
B raiim ai'i  r a n t d i i K  . ,:f}'oi.i) „ l r n . . .. tt)
c'lcivcn thoufi.nrui f e e t  in Ijcdi.H'it., olfoi'
raplc of; w h n t/ i i i i tu r i i ;  can '  do  InV'] 
ih e  'wny o f  rm tur i i l . .cn ry |ng  w i th  vni- ; . 
cm.mtcii fmonft o.f. W'orklng nru! w i th  ;]' 
’’HHhing w a t e r  a a  h e r  t o o l , . . Ha/;;: 
g r e a t  do ii th ,  H h )H;uvt'Ov,qup‘a b - - h l ' ;  
,oinc(’S It, i« rcfir'ccly .nvbrvri th n in ' n;//] 
islU b c t w o u i  d a r k  w alla  .of ]'rook—"];;]/ 
a n d  H k) 'g rh n t ;  flvar of; th e  .pot l'ioicM,] ; 
w o rn  b y  th m 'w h le r  lrt' tho''chur!m'ftf".";
m w 't  IriiM'cin.ntT climlsing p ro h l tn m .  a g ‘9 , ,a l l  imvkv !t„of]oKt»:<:'m* . |hW r-/  
I t  is p c rhm m  liui s id o n d ld  p r o d L ! fad. to  tb(V di(Kilu|;;l»t; a l id .  ]'nht.uro;; 
i f n l d y ,  ti'ii*. jv iaH sing-'O 't  ( . ' i f fct .a  t.is’i'.: 
l i i ’f .t ithptb'dmpi t h i n  ' r e g i o n  ' f n i n v Y i l l  
.hi b c A . I n  'tliif' 'Upckic'a /t,hf: ]fhlly] rif, 
compiiH,'‘.ci'rt, w h e r e  'b f t iu iy  i!];' con-' 
ccrliodr 'in alwfiv.H 'iibvionav' 'i.]Ti’.ct'fj
lover  end ’Altiinirl,'
'''Orttv''''''o'f'''''tlr;'''''''viTjt’'']''';jn’i;r!HEHfi|*/';' 
f)'enla|]]oL;'tHii{ Tihiy(w/'i|;'''llig/r(R'apr 
pcar.mcc' a t ‘'nia'iiy''placer''ihr.y p ia ..................................... , , .
’irtiLuitii’. dongt1r''..;ofi''i'k«ht«!rhrrie]fiTr>e
.'U'oa* .a.oi'v.ov. as.!.'.i.,;M, i..‘Mch udlcr'.niL.i sD'*i<i.niai ‘ It., jm ;,0 (jlHiVcd...t.;hat.vHa.'i'o.;,in 
.whichp'on'f’o'' ('t-ivn,, "liohl t.hi'*!r'' p)iV'o'ri'/l'rcam'n'"fripm ''']pnrt]':''''ftf .'"'IhqAaiflC'];)'; 
'.in; 'tilts .: hGR’t.''.:'fot'cycr.:.';/Y]t.t'/. t ln f  l.mergOf};,:"wnlorii:..(if ;;M.t:(liHri;E/|,mk(b.i// 
'«taiida 'tnit.'ainohip ti'rrnr all, ,''’'W,hi*r-’;'' ''l''l‘ihiv .'cbiribirrhd AVntflr.s'kh'idncrpl^iAf'.;//
;̂.. ..'d(lrr;gor\']'i'vj'/<l ]W;'>rliii'if'1.<i'!) .l'i.h«l''rlii))-'] 
rpcd ' to'' !lr*f.!V!'("'uuts:h;>f.'‘i']'oight-. .thuibt 
;| a.?i ja'i.ml'i la'i'rv'h Irrm'bor .rm hod bricn o x . i 
'i'fita'led . . t o t h o  U'lRt.cd ■.■.■.Kingdom•>,hy:,i.
tiiliaic,' ê .Id'ftlhrb'c'.;;'' in; th(v,';'grr’i)t.'br>' rtiiao]..]!!;;]' j'f'iu'i'mii/'hlaii'mtr'uth /
I ,choMti',r.... ■̂i'l’.c v.riVMi‘ir,'slt..r(V;.̂ . ’f . u r r i ' i t I . ;i.i:.' ..:*.”ih.3ircr..,'/.̂ ’.:.501.0.11
t  .oao'.d.>kt,yro'''bat ;intO' ..It ';..l,mii::;i3unc(liins'*'g!'vfttcr 't},an'hl.itivtthr'goyiNb]/];,
..'.I '/’i;'.'-'' f,
, ' ']/ir/
- •  . '  I r' ‘i
I
./r-ie.iv'e;']'
PAQE T W O S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan ds R ev iew SID N E Y , V an cou ver Island , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , Ju n e 2 6 th , 1930 .
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
I S L A N D S ^ ™
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advei’tisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of tlmnks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested 
to have same in the Revievv office not later than Tuesday noon. 
“Card of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Advex'tising rate cards furnished upon request.
SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island, B.C., T h u rsday , June 2 6 th ,  1930.






BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
V a n co u v er  Island Coach Lines 
Limited
Effective May 15th, 1930
VICTORIA-REST HAVEN-SIDNEY
EXPRESS CARRIED
Depot ph. 9280 or 9281. Sidney 100
Lv. Victoria Lv. R. Haven Lv. Sidney
______________    —  8.00 a.m.
Advertise it in tho “Review.’ 
. lilllllll
The pupils of the entrance class at 
the superior school, Ganges, who have 
been recommended are as follows: 
George E lliot, Phylis Beech, Keith 
Harris, B etty Kingsbury, Arthur 
Robinson, Nancy Elliot, Bride Wil­
son, David W inlhrope, Edna Morris 
V and Gordon Parsons.
The Ganges superior and junior 
itools w ent for a very enjoyable  
iB 'it picnie to Vesuvius Bay on Friday
u ; afternoon, accompanied by their re-
B'.jj;, y ; spective .teachers, Miss Ruth Freeman 
and Mr. Len Nichol.
The “Princess Patricia” made her 
fir.st excursion this year to Ganges
o n . Sunday, -last. ..
M iss Clair Wilson and Miss Gladys^ 
SBjUu ] '. .Borradaile were passengers to V ic­
toria by seaplane on Saturday last,]
'T]'':]/:
■U.V ̂
FRIDAY— I dont no what is a mat­
ter with Jane sum times. XVe was 
at a panic tonile and wile we was a 
setting a round asting 1 anotlier - 
Riddels why the lites w ent out for a 
minit and when they cum back on 
agen I wispered to Jane and sod Say 
I had a noshun to kiss you wile them 
lites was out. and she replyed and 
sed. 0  thats funny I thot you did. 1 
cant emagen what made her think 
that.
S.ATERD.AlY  1 walked up to
Janes hou.se this evning and we was 
I setting in the ijoarch swing and I 
sed it is eille nice to be a lone with 
the one you think lots o f and she sed 
to mo. Well I will go on in the house 
and leave then. Honestly^ I think she 
is a getting quearer evry day sum 
how.
SUNDAY— Well pa and ma includ-
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat fflarke!
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES  
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
33F- ’P hone  69 , SID N EY , B.C.





















G O D D A R D  &  CO.
I  Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick 
i ness. ITevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve
Boilers on Land or Sea, 
any strengtii. '
7.00 p.m. x7.15p .m . 
10.00 p.m. **10.30 p.m. 
___________ zl2 .00  m.n.








"■ *7.4 5 a.m. 9.35 a.m.
V 1 0.-30 a.m. 11.15 tt.ni.
1.00 p.m. 1.45 p.m.
**3.00 p.m. 4.05 p.m.
xG.OO p.m. G.45 p.m.
9.15 p.in.
11.30 p.m. ------------------------------- --
**,Stovo.aton Ferry Connection. 
xAnacortes Fcriy Connection. 
rjTT* Leaves Broughton Street Depot
-’r I 
i All Metals in Steam i 
( Non-injurious at t
S'™^I1)NEY B.411BEK SHOP
AND POOL BOOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
\ Candies, Chewing Gum, FJc.
fflf’“Ladies’ H aircu ttin g'^
10.00 p.m. **10.30 p.m.
i t
]; where]: they :,will attend the wedding 
]] pfi Miss Gwenyth' T. Forbes to  Mr.: 
, /D ouglaY  C. San Rafael,
California. ] ‘
// 'Mrs. W alter Jameski will sail for:
I.
Y u  . . . .WS'.-;'...
|Y;]]l::].j./y
London, England, on July 15th, 
where she” will viMt her parents fo r  
tw elveim onths. :■] ] ]]: ;:u . ]•
' ]]]]Mr.: Robt.; Dunbar is  taking out
took ])lace Friday, June 13th, at the 
New W estm inster ITosjdtal, follow ­
ing an operation. He leaves to mourn 
his loss his wddow and two sisters,
Mrs. W alcot, of Maple Bay, and Mrs.
A. Nixon, of Victoria.
Miss Lois Wilson le ft Ganges on .j,.jg and Ant Emmy tuk a ride in 
Saturday for Victoria where she is after pa had tryed to
the gue.st of Miss Doreen Swaynes ] a short cut and get home erly
for a v.)oek. | found out he was on the rong
Mr. N. W. W ilson, accompanied by , road and he stopped and ast a farmer 
his three daughters, the Misses Lois, ' about it. He sed M ister.can you tell 
Shirley and Bride Wilson, le ft nie where I am at and the iarmer 
Ganges on Saturday to attend the ’ sed why you durned fool you are set- 
Forbe.s-Roberts wedding. j ting in that mashene and then he
Miss Kathleen H ailey, of Point walked back in to the barn yd.
Grey, Vancouver, is visiting her aunt, ! MUNDAY— Well the fire dipart- 
Mrs. J. D. Hailey, North Salt Spring, ’ mint has boughten a new truck but 
after'spending a week with her rela- they , aint had a chance to try it out 
tives, . Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, at yet as all the houses w here they were 
Ganges. . fires has burnt down before they cud
Mrs. J. Marshall, of W innipeg, ac- get the ingen started, but otherwise 
companied by her. son, are visiting it is all rite they say. , ■
Mrs. Marshall’s sister at, Ganges for TEUSDAY— Ant Emmy cum home
I COPELAND I  WRIGHI |
 ̂ ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS |
Marine, AuJo and Stationary Repairs k
§  OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING ft
ft Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines, ajid Electric Home ^
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanicliton, B.C.
1)1L LOUGH -DEN'riST
Beacon .Ave., .Sidney
Hovirs of atieudance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, I'hursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Pbone 63X.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home'’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 3S3 VICTORIA, B.C.
Water Systems
I SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
K (Located on deep ■water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.-.-z  
^ Foot of B eacon  A ve. P h e n e  iO S id n e y . B.i
■ ']
’Phone 52 Sidney
For vour requirem ents of 
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
piles ] f o r ;] the Dominion Greosotin 




Cranberry district.' ,? ;. ],]b
Mr. S. T. Conery, of Pender Island] 
has started a :pile camp ]on th e ; prop­
erty belonging to Mr. R. C. 'Weight] 
Cranberry district.
The Sunshine Guild are: catering  
for the tea  July 1st.
'  ’“L F F i . S . ”  S '*  “
six] weeks.
Mrs. Douglas Hamilton ivent to  
Victoria on Saturday to spend the 
weekend at Keating.
Miss ; Viola Hamilton returned  
home to Keating] on Saturday after  
a] short v isit on the Island w here she 
was the guest of Mrs. H. Johnson.
V ]]Mr. and M rs. Bertie Roberts le ft  
Ganges on Saturday : to attend , the 
wedding of Mr. Douglas Roberts, Mr. 
fi] ; Roberts’: ;brbther7 w^ 7°^, some 
:tinfe: wasV:a]] resident ]of]' Ganges.
The Salt Spring Island];/Trail 
]Raiigers]:a]rid;]]Tuxis:]b'oys/were]/enter­
tained by Mr. and , A lfred
Victoria on Saturday last. EucMe at^their/hbme at/B eavef'P oin t
, A com petition for the junior golf on
_ yoffefe'u /by/]Mfsf/]Cl]-Macintosh;Ydr;;the 
best score. Rownoy Ingiis was sec­
ond and George Elliot third.
Mr. G. Clark, after spending a few
dayp with his mother on the] Isla.rid 
has returned] to? SeattlU/: /Mrs. , Clark 
and her daughter w ill/stay for a feiv  
weeks longer.
• Miss Bertha Spencer is visiting
/Friday ] evening/* A/fvery !/jdlly,:;ev]e-, 
was spent, and the boys were 
. _ X —  in the large collection
by Mr. Ruckle. xAt 
pf; the//evening/the;bpyg/ex-
this p. m. and sed she wms reading 
that it  was; thot that in a few  yrs. 
they /wood be carryen male in airo- 
planes and she sed she red that sine- 
tests was ivirking on iceless refrig- 
geraters. W e was kinda wirryed un­
til finely, w e found out she has just 
cum frum the .Deiitests offise.
]: .WENSDAY]—-Jane got oflle ] smart 
Avith me today/] she sed  they was 
,oriley]l thing, kep 'me/frum being deef 
and /dum arid I  seR whut is. it] and,; she 
sed Well you int deef.
T H IR SD A Y -M a got a new reseat 
foi\ niedisen" for; summer : colds and 
xSho. .sent, me down town after sum 
chockelat and sum assefitidty and a 
little caster, oil but' I - fe i’got all .but 
U,c cl.ack.lat aad then tvhcn ’ -  
membered/ the stores w a s/c  
she was W  sore about it to.
[rG  I M C  e  t J - G G c l
G I G
to
, ; for their hos-
tended a hearty 
their host and h 
pitality.
■" On Wednesday, June 25th, Mrs. 
C urtis. Sampson, regent of the Pi-o- 
vincial Chapter, I.O.D.E., and honor­
ary/regent] of the Ganges Chapter, ■ 
I.O.D.E., visited Ganges and was
Agents for
BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FE E D S,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
/ ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
■
I Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
fvitchenware, Ltc., or ouDerior Merit. *■ Pi-. r”r].: L ' V ; . ] / / / ' '• ■/■■,/■•■ - --.u/ .
: One Price Gnlyr-^The lowest possible for ^quality goods th at.need ^
 ̂ : j Y ;; no dnhated; prices-^reduced to sell them. '
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets • ■ ;
1862
YY Manufacture your goods
where you get an industrial site for i
almost a song, and ta x es/a re  LOW! il
i I
' m .......................................
a few  days.:; :: •!several attractions during the after-
, ■ Mrs./Edgar /IYakelin returned home i noon and a' very enjoyable time w'as
on Saturday.after spending a.ten-day spent, 
visit with friends;, in Vancouver.; at,.
Mr. andf/Mrs',.. B arker,; of ] Vancou­
ver, arrived at Ganges on Saturday,
Avhere;they are tlie guest/s o f , JN.tr, and 
Mrs. Charles MacintoJih for a week  
or to o
Liss; xs i'in ;.. o ii i 4 .viaiwus present at; the garden fe te  held at the 





':/ > ■- : 
Y;L:'
Mr. Gavin /Mouat (.senior) return­
ed to Vancouver on Saturday, after  
spending a few  days at Gariges where 
]] lie was the, gu est of] Mrs. J. Mouat.
Mr. Levingo retui’nod to the Island 
"riri / Monday, after ispcndi a few  
months in Ireland.
A bout 30, members of the United 
Church B ib le O a ss  ludd a picnic on 
Wednesday on Mr, Toynbee’s beach. A very;] enjoyable afternoon was 
sporit in'gnme« nml bnthing.
'We regret to hour of tho death of 
Mr. Robert Roberts, for some time a 
resident of North Salt Spring, which
■ ? / '
Mr. A.; McPherson ]went to Vic­
toria] on Saturday. • ]■ /;
G uests/registered at/Harbor House 
last week*, w ere:]] Sir. G .; M. . Wilcox:, 
V ictoria; Mr., W. A,; Russel, V ictoria; 
M r.. W. .I.'iTaalfe and Miss M. TaniTe, 
Vancouver; Lady Constance Fawke.s, 
Mayne Island ;: Mrs. H. M. Hall, V ic­
toria; Mr. Geo. T. Michell, Sidney; 
Mr. T. P. Masters, Vancouver; Mr. 
iinrl Mr:-:. A. J. Noakes, Victoria; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Allicx, Vancouver.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of .I.Iom»v4- /NrA H«iTjse«!
RKPATHS PAlMTltHf
F. A. THORN LEY
W rite  S idney  P.O. o r  ’P hone  28
STOP AT THE
Porainion Hotei, ficloria
Y ates Yt.], Stephen Jonesi
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms v.rithout bath 81.50 arid up,/! 
with: bath S3.00 and un.
=  ...
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
D E N T A L  OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
E',''enings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton  
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship- 
: inent a specialty.
LADY ATTENDA.NT 
Prices Moderate 
734 Broughton St., Victoria.
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
SIDNEY /FREIGHT




/•;: .' / I • when in; need]of ■ . 
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS, ETC.
We have installed a Frigidairo 
ay.Htem to keep all m eals in 
jjei'fect condition
fjff* Wo deliver  every  day
! CowelFs .Merit Market
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C. ?





/ '  ■
REST HAVEN Hospital and Sanitarium
' ' " ' ' ' M A R I N E ' ' D R I V E , ' S I D N E Y ,    ......
%  a Competent Staff; 
Witl I Mocleni Eq uipment; 
ŷ l,t Hospital Rat




j u iv: ■•' /]*.
] TE'lJ<3P11 ONlilS' ' ' iU Y n iN E Y '9 5 'n n d  fil-U ''





NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO: SMALL
o u t of
.
]|/'/;|sJ;/]:-q:::';;;/':
, . • I' ■





Vour own Provloco eflura 
wern vnrnian ch.iimsi Umn 
]wiy'di(H)rpftrt of'ihb 
/ CKmtlneiiL
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,//■ ■ V/;: ''/i-’/:-,//;:i-v
I,
“ It is :unusual t o . find /in; s o , small 
a house such/excellent arrangerhent 
and: desig'n, 'executed 'with, the: best 
of /construction, materials, and 
workmanship, and with thorough 
appreciation of the importance of 
detail.’"’
Tbir. ii-; a t juo ta lion  frctm “ .I-'cir HO ME  T.O VEBS.” a
_ _ , . , .U . :i.', N’.l.i. ,l,.l 1.1 il.lclld
Ituihiiiig y'lU will ilnd i(. unusin .l ly  interet-ting.
If ,v')U iinvi' n o t  nli 'eady got ynu!' ei'Miy
Y /,)• f • / ’ t • J ■ - , »’Y , ' ’ m , f
g)ve ynu one.
I t  i.l f ree  am! earrien  pu obliga tion ,
please write,
ON
'P H O N E S ;  t i« n r r» l  Office, Oj RtiUCd Office, Mr. Front, 128 — • 
Mr. From , nl N igh t ,  79-W
LuniborT, Sosh, Doors and. Allied Material.^ 
F. p 11 tn rL n rv T v T v K n iA crY rj
■qV' 'F'YYYy .
I . : - - , , / . / ;  : - Y : v
./-/k;/;w]!/-f/q../': 
i | . •-r'?i ■
0 C." '7i'.0Y;:*Y.':Y.‘:
J
   -
rutyi/ft/./;. :■
I'/iy/t/s'/H/iy;:/!'/:*/-''/;;-;/ J*;y/k*:k'//.:;':yi/;/';>'i//;;;/:■-4;::-
A hoMiaj Ihftt WH* btsinfi movnd 
»U, Niuminia came nHnin»t nonu' 
lonf5»dl»t«m5« icdcphonri liium, 
hrtiftliing «n*i wirn ond pHltinur 
two cifcMiti orit of order,
Th« miihrtp o c c u r re d  « t  2;50 
p.m. Worhimn: f ro m  the  ro o f  of 
the hou io ,  n to lep h o n e  l inem an  
nhin to  m ake  tho lu 'coinary 
repnirii an d  ron to re  sorvico in 
ha lf  an  hour,
A V arieouvr 'r-N ann im o circuit, 
and « Vanrouver-DHncan rlrcuit 
were tho o n e i  affoisted.
B.C. TELEPHONE GO.
-lA IL W A f
“ T h D ‘,W o p lc lY :G r o tt lo « td jr g h w « y ” '
J
Brethour & .Shade




: pgv" j/F p r:/inforrimtiprt'y
/ Z; Day, 91; Night, 60R; Vic- y 
toria, 1665.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and. Funeral Directors
Close personal atterition is; responsible 
for the growing confidence the public 
is showing] toward the service/ we 
/render. '' ' '■
‘SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE” 
Office and Chapel: ’Phone;940
980, Quadra St. ‘ Day or Night
Shop 41Y Keating R es. 26P
"Hafer/Bros.' '•]'
MACHINISTS
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. 'Phone Office —  KcatiiiE
I N S U R A N C E - — All  Kin d .
Nothing too huge or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERI’S
P h o n e  5 -i- Benc on  A v c .














' ] " : / /"1 q' " 9 '-’7.
(jto East; T.hrough, the 
Canad:ian Pacific Rockies
Two T rn n s ro n t i a c n ta l  T raiim  Daily 
T liro’iigh .Standard and  T o n r is t  Slt;'eiK.Tfl 
Campartnii/mt Obi'orvalion (.'.ars
Through BooUinffs and Reservations 
on All Alhinlic Steamship Lines
. ; :.;:/,q, /.. ■ \ , v ■]■.-•
Apply for  jmrHculnrs and  re«] 
erv’»'Hom« la  anv  njront rif the
CANADIAN./f'AClFIC]y: /, 
'(//Vktorlni/B.C."],/]"::
T H E  M A R I O N E T T E
C O M P L E T E  
BO O K S MO
OH A N G E  O F  
l N T H L Y
/ ;] MAR/AV;itfc:A; ;
A Quick and  S u re  Hcliof f o r —
r h e u m a t is m
LUM BAGO 
.SCIATICA 
N E U U IT l .8 









]:/„].,,(̂  ..OHCMIST,, ,]
'/'/■''■'Tor-'
Briti.h Coliiiwhin, Alhcrin,
S *,!iatyhrX nn , T v ! U oLa ,
'Pivi'fffitiriV'-Aitanlibn 
;:r];Alwayitqri,/,,; 
'S ID N K Y '' P W A H M A flY '■
■ .PhmirX' 42 'L 'a iu M 2 U 
■'SIDNEY n.G .
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SlD iN EY , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , June 2 6 th , 1930 . S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew P A G E  TH REE
C l a s s i f i e d  A d S o
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted os one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimiun charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Oflice 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
WE DON’T LIKE TO SEE people go 
hungry— when we are here at their 
service —  Seagull Inn Cafe, Sid­
ney.
ANNOUNCEMENT— Sidney’s Home 
Laundry has started and is ready 
to do work that any other of the 
larger laundries can handle. Sat­
isfaction guaranteed. Will gladly 
call bn request and deliver at your 
door. ’Plione 100 or resid en ce ,: 
121-G.
i L 'W & Y l t B
One cent i>or word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
W ANTED— Two
to 8 weeks old. 
ano I.sland.
young pigs from G 
C. Elverson, Gali-
TEA AND SALE OI- HOME COOK­
ING. Guide and Brownie Associa- 
, tion. Saturday, .June 28th. 3 to G
I p.m. Admission, including tea, 25c.
Whist Drive at Ganges
By Review Representative
GANGES, June 2G.— A most en­
joyable military whist drive and 
dance, organized by the Islands Agri­
cultural and Fruit Growers’ Associa­
tion, was held at Ganges Wednesday, 
June 11th. The entertainment proved 
most enjoyable, 27 tables taking part 
in the play. Among those acting as 
hostesses for the tables were Mrs. V.
C. .Morris. yir.s. William Palmer, Miss
D. Holmes. Mrs. C. W. Baker, Mrs. 
Frank CroJ'ton, Mrs V. C. Frost, Mrs. 
Charlesworth, Mrs. S. P. Beech, Miss 
Doreen Crofton, Miss Di Crofton, 
.Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. )V. P. Evans, 
■Miss Kerr, Mrs. Johnson. Mrs. A. 
Ingiis. Mrs. P. Lowther, Mrs. .A.. R. 
Price, Mrs. Parsons, IMr.s. Gilbert 
Mouat and otlu-rs. Tho iir.st prize 
winners were Mr. and Mrs. P. Low- 
Ther. IMr.s. Hague and Major R. Hill. 
Consolation prizes were given to Mrs. 
Palmer (.senior), .Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Painter and Mr. Guy Cunningham. 
Mr.s. Y. C. Be.st presented the prizes 
and Hague’s orchestra supplied the 
music for the dance.
Entries Close Saturday
PEDIGREE FORMS —  Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry^ rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good  
bond paper, size 8H* x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fo l­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for  
50c, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE— .Acre of standing hay. 
Box 9, Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
W ANTED —  Experienced loganberry  
pickers. ’Phone 108-F Sidney.
THE ANNUAL FLANNEL DANC.E, 
auspices .Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
in Deep Cove .Social Club Hall, F ri­
day, July  ̂ 4th. Tickets 75c, includ­
ing supper.
NORTH SAANICH FLOWER SHOW
— “ Coming.”
Members who have not yet entered 
their names for the garden contest 
of the North Saanich Horticultural 
Society still have a few  days le ft to 
do so, as entries will close cm Satur­
day, June 2Sth.
The judging of the local contest 
will take place on Wednesday, July 
2nd, and the three best gardens will 
be entered in the Vancouver Island 
Horticultural Society’s conte.st, which 
will be judged on Friday, July 4th.
Prizes are being awarded for the 
best three gardens, the first pri.ze be­
ing a cup presented by Mr. C. H. 
O’iialloran. Those wishing to enter 
this contest please register with the 
secretary, Mrs. E. L. Hammond.
I nett, of Victoria, visited last week in 
Sidney as the gue.sts of Miss Helen 
, Cochran.
A fter completing examinations, to­
day, will mark the beginning of a tcyo 
business m a n a - 1 vacation for the school chil-
Rest Haven Hospital and Sani-! dren of the district.
.Sidney as the guest of Miss Rosa 
Matthews.
Mr. R. Boyd, of Seattle, is visiting 
at the home of 'nis daughter, Mr.s. .A. 
Rankin.
IMr. IxeDIarquand, business mana 
gcu- a
tarium. has returned home after an 
nb.-cnce of three weeks.
The /Misses Phylis and Grace Bur-
Mis.s Miriam Peck is leaving this 
weekend for Iter home in New Wcst- 
min.ster for the summer holiday.s.
ima'TjCI
SOFTBALL NEWS
in a'gam e for the 






A N G L I C A N
GARDEN PARTY— Au.spices Eastern  
Star, Ruth Chapter, No. 22, Satur­
day, July 26th, at the home of Mrs. 
Jeffery, Experimental Station.
June 29th—-S. Peter’s Day 
Holy Trinity— Holy Communion at 
8:30 a.m.
S. Andrew’s —  Litany and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m. Evensong at 
7 p.m.
ANY GARDEN V/ORK —  Day or
contract. ’Phone S6-G, Sidney.
FOR SALE— Half horse pow.er elec­
tric motor, one 10-inch saw and 
stand; lathe, drill and bench. 
Shafting and belting. One buff 
wheel sander and grinder. John 




Young Y'orkshire boar. 
D. Macdonaldj 104-R
MASON’S EXCHANGE —  Glass, 
plumber and electrician, used fu r­
niture, stove.s, roofs wepaired,
tarred, painting. ’Phone 109.
FTry the
I LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR
i -frtT IW- » 1« rrJ L s J i .  J
Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or 
Scalp Treatments. )
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave. \
Prop. ’Phone 114 i
j I lM P E R I A L  S erv ice  S ta t io n ^
! S (W. A. Stacey)
I  GAS, OILS, TIRES, t
I GREASES, Etc. \
I A gent for SPARTAN RADIO )
j ’PHONE 131 ------  SIDNE'T, B.C. t
a ;
W ANTED —  To rent, July and 
August, Ford touring or light de- 
livery. W rite 3148 First A ve. W., 
Vancouver, B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS
LTD. / W rite us Tor prices before: 
(purchasing elsewhere. ,1401 VMay 
:?Street,]],Victoria.S ] A /lext' Stewart] 
manager. i
WILL TRADE— 1925 Ford for cows. ! 
Apply 
’Phone
i When You Need a BROOM,
1 BRUSH o r  MOP — 1
G E T  A  FU L L E R  O N E !
’Phone B. HOGLE,]Colquitz 25-T] 
or W rite Royal Oak P.O.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA  
Sunday, June 29th 
South Saanich —  Pastor: Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10:15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s —  Pastor: Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9:45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Island— Pastor: Rev. 
W illiam Allan.
Ganges—
Sunday School— 10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—-11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship^— 7 :30 p.m.
Fulford H a rb o u r -
Public Worship— 2:30 p.m.






Tonight’s (Tliursday) game be­
tween the two teams will bo pilayed 
at the Memorial Park, Sidney.
Sidney “B ” team won its first game 
on Monday night in a Peck Cup 
game w h en  they defeated North 
Saanich “B” team -at the Memorial 
Park by a score of 16-14.
The girls’ softball teams of Sidney 
and North Saanich m et on Tuesday 
at the Ivlemorial Park. Sidney emerg­
ing with the best of a 31-21 score.
'I’he next game between the girls’ 
teams will take place at North Saan­
ich on Saturday.
A game in the Victoria and Divs- 
trict Softball League was played in 
Victoria , on Tuesday, June 24th, be­
tween North Saanich Service Club 
and Saanich “A ,” the latter bagging 
the game to , the tune of 21-3.
Two Crack Canadian N ational Flyers
T he fed s ration^' aS 1 :3 5  p.m . 
C ontinental Limiced^^ a t1 0 :1  5  p.m .
Leave daily for Toronto and M ontreal. 
Serving the  principtil Prairie cities \\qth 
direct connections a t  all im portant points 
in Eastern Canada and United States.
L ov/ Summer Fares n o v i  in e ffect
Radio all tha way . . . a.nd the 




For Information Call or Writ® 
lARLE, District Passenger Agent, Victorii-\, B.C. ;
2 3 0 S 3 0 E
SIDNEY
Cor. F ifth  St.
HAIRDRESSING/ PARLOR
Ave. ------—  ’Phone 88, Sidney, B.C]
SOESO
'] g U
Wm. C. SpouseGiffenA. B.
H. H. Gimble, East Road, or-, L—  ___ ^
l  104-M. j I
/COMPLETE AUTp SER'VICE
Official A.A,A. Garage ]
’Phone Keating 41-M Towing '
C ATH OLIC
Sunday, June 29th
/Hagan— No Mass. •;] t 
Sidney-—No Mass.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, June 29th
Sunday Service— 3 qi.m. /'/
/]//Mr: Jbhn]/Jeriner,“/missionary from , ..........  - ■: -i
the//Wiest Indies,] wilFbe] the// speaker week
at Sidney;/Gospel: Hall on Sunday. ,]
/ ]/ Thd; Rev//']Dahiel]]] Walker,]//]bf/tthe.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
{iiilifl! 
D O Q K : ' '
/Christian //Missionary]/ Alliance, w ill: 
give a]Gospel service tonight (Thurs­
day) at 8 o’clock in tho Sidney - Gos­
pel Hall. ,
: WATER/;/ D iy iN E R /'^ /U sin g -];0 1 d ]  
//]] ],Co/untry];: m ethod'/t'Anyohe] ],inter]] 
e.sted Jphone 6S-Y Sidney. „
T O  RENT - Furnished cottages,_ by 
] week or]month. Bathing,/ boating,
■ stores. ] Mrs. Eimsley, Fulford Haf- 
L our,/B .G ://' ]]'(]/ /]]]/ ,;]]/' ;/■■„//]■/,']'/'/;
W ANTED— Rowboat, must be cheap 
for cash: W rite 3148 First Ave.
W., Vancouver, B.C.
FOR SALE— New clinker built cedar 
rowboats, $30 up. Lind.say Boat 
Works, 842 Powell Street, Van- 
- ■ couver. /■'; ,■'■'/ ■':,/ ^
-b : /a t  y b u r / l a u n d r y / w i t h / S u n d a y  r r ip rn in g
■ ■ ’ ” EYES!
There’s always] a danger in being so 
close]to;]your home/,that:jmu can’t]g et  
a/ proper, impression o f ] it.//You/ sperid; 
most hours of the] day in your home] 
month /after month] and year:; af/ter 
year.] Suppose, next /, Sunday morn-• 
in g /w h en / things/iire quiet and you 
are less busy, yon do a little  quiet 
thinking about household thrift.
■'MT
jica, Oil
bundle and ’ithone us. 
that: home: washing is 
out if it really is. / ]
livG Up rl cCqL
Don’t assume 
cheaper-—find
FOR SA L E -
stove w ith  
ney.
-Two burner Perfection  
oven. ’Phone 140 Sid-
WRITING PADS— Good bond paper, 
size 5 Vj. X SU  inches, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads for 25e, at the Re­
view Office, Sidney, B.C. If post­
paid, to any address in Canada, 15c 
' ■: r d
NEWTON SUNDA’V SCHOOL 
Sunday,/ June, 29th 
]]: Sunday] ]Schoqlr--2:4 5 p.m.
■ Evening service— 7̂ :00 p.m.
' S.]]THbRNE,/Henry Aye., Sidney. \
]/]]/// B icycle Repair'Shop / // /. ]: |  
25 years experience *5^  ] '| 
[ Accessorie.s, Tires, Etc., , General j 
(Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil-,’ 






A sp ecia l' “round Trip” rate of 
$i;50 is being offered to passengers 
on Sunday on the .Sidney-Steveston 
Ferry. •' '
M rs./Llewellyn G. Thomas, of Van­
couver, returned home bn Sunday 
after visiting the past 'week with 
relatives.
Mr/ John Jenner] a missionary 
from the W est /Indies and a former 
Avell known resident of Sidney, will 
be the speaker on Suiiday afternoon  
iri]the' Sidney Gospel H all.]
The. m any friends o f MrL J. Thorn- 
ley/wiU be pleased/to know that she 
is progfessirig fawn'ably and expects 
t o r o t u i ’n soon from Rest Haven, 
where/she is a ])atient. '
;/ Mrs. Love and small son, of Vic-
of/M rS.
Love’s parents, Mr. and /Mrs.. J. F- 
Simister.
The Saanich Canning Co. Lid. 
started/the/]se'asbn ’ s/'b erry/cam iihg/ra  
Monday with strawberries. IMany im­
provements have been made at the 
cannery since last season that will 
'.‘■•peed up the canning process and 
take, ci'/re of jpreater volume. ,
The “One Glub” compoiition play­
ed on Monday afternoon ■ by the 
ladicvs of North Sanaich Golf Club 
was won by 'Mrs. Powmall, wlnle sec­
ond/place was tied for by Mrs. McTl- 
rnith and Mrs. Hughes.
Members of the Young People’s 
.Society are- taking/ sin all-day / motor] 
tri]) to various up-Island // points /on 
Tuesday, July 1st.
Pupils of Grade S of the Sidney 
and Nortn Saanich Schools started 
on/'Tuesday to write their high school 
entrancb;. bxaminatibns. ,
Mrs. Howard Lynch and daughter, 
'Marian, of Ottawa] vi.sitcd this week 
wi th M i/s. Ly n ch’s si ste r ati d l.ir other- 
ih-law, Mr] and Mrs. J. A . Klfkpat- 
rick, School , Cro.ss Road. / /
Miss If-vans, of -Winnipeg, le ft y es­
terday for Victoria after visiting in
ind Oakland
Mrs. C. Moggridge, .Prop.
MARCEL ......................... 50c WATER
ALL C U TTIN G   .... 25c
pSF" Seven Years’ Experience 
Q K S O £ = = :
W AVE  ........50c
SHAMPOO -35c
— All Work Guaranteed
EOK3:o E 22: s ^ : : : : s o E a o E / o r a o s lOESOO
SIDNEY RAPID
GENERAL HAULING :; ]:V; 
Mill Wood and Planer Ends Delivered From 
/ ’Phones: Day, 131; Night, 27
SIDNEY, B.C:
: 'i“i/'i v T M E  / ^  ”
(YOU:/ a r e ; JN VITED ] T O  V IS IT /j .qU R /Y E A -R O O M
]] /£?^ / Ice Cream Sbdasj/Sundaes, and Afterhqort]:T’eas/f/W '//;
SIDNEY, B.C; bppositc/Bank of Montreal /i’Pbohe/41
////■///vy/
I  J .  F .  ' ■ '  “ ■■■■




Wonderful Va'ues and Styles 
INFANTS’ SUN SUITS from 50c Each 
/ ftlRT]$i]/'/MFN’S ;:Wb4 /W O M EN 'S; . :'from/,-,^^
>n  3 Opposite Post Office d°h”
SEASIDE' • ^
/ E  add] 'S; 
ALL WOOL
f om l-ZS] Each
.y/ik/
LOCAL MEAT
Qur Market is well sui
:'k/'k s r « , .
/ G O O D '
COK
8080--PHONE- 8080
JJSSP’23 varieties to choose from!
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY,
and our salesman will call.
a o i P Q c r . ' r r r r z i i O K r s o
o
o
FOR SALE-.-Good Boat 





ENVELOPES —  Good w hile w ove , 
No. 7, 10c per, package of 25, or 3 
-packuges /for , 25c at .the.s RovioW' 
Offipe,'Sidney, .B.C.. If postpaid. 
]i o any/address in Canada, 1 5c] jicr
KAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
( WORKS. I’boiie Sld.ioy fW. ]
'TO R E N T ' (fitment] inixer,' by tlm
] dayv].V, L«G(n,irsiere. Ap)dy Saanr 
.iJituU G arage,, ,, '' _ ,.]-̂  , ,
'PEOPLE GO:a w a y 'with.A,sntlf!tb?d 
] .Kinlb* \vhr.in’i.b</y nat at, the] Sbagull
,,.]]], Ihb'^fkife,''Bidne'y,'./ ,]' ,
"" “ ^ N c i l ' ’'CLEANERS’̂ & ■ D'YEUS^
Dyeing Specialists '
522 Gore St., Victqrhi, ’plibno 3380 
We call and dfdivor Wed. mid Sut. 
SEAGULL INN, Dlntrlct Agtml» 
'Phono Sidney 100
And all VEGETABLES in Season!












]]thafc/' Logging .(“and,/ /Lumbering,/ is ■ 
■ / B v i t K s h ] ] ] C o l u r i a b i a ’ 6 ] m a j o r ; , , i r i d u ^ " ,, 
t̂ry,,wncl,Ts,,/likely Jo he for 
'years to come not everybod,y.',
.realizes ' ,tKe:J,,.increasing" in-ipor«
'ta,’ilce''ol]ain' forests to 'tbe' world].' 
at large, as' fores'ts. elsev/here 
become denuded^ W e still have 
360 ,0 00 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . board - feet of 
morchantable timber but we 
liave none to burn.
O"/
( Ifiiur!!, FninmH nnd
J Ki/rrcnH rn.'tilo to  o rd e r ,
i A. FRASER !'
!SchkvrC»'AM ,RL„;,Ph. Sfi!r.c,y„34.R
'W(iad;
(];■] - Dmtu,'):. - tfiidiiuy 112
G E N E R .A .I A :;  .  
''.'- H A U L I N G ^ . '  ■
S, KESWICK,'S,ldiii.yV, B.C.
Gnr ligVit nnd. powf*r lineti nre , 
conriHiiUy I'UHcliing out hRu 
nciw nreiiK,
F.vtvry tiny now Uno.H nn> undtir  
cum drui/tlon  nml uxttfUidom/t 
nr« bulnit to  cxintlnti’
iinos,
Tt'dfiy: i t  is tho  e.Hcoptlon t'l'/ 
find a lunno imu't.’onfdbhi to  onr 
(liKtrilmlion iiyi.tom.
If ymir 'tiomo ia not. now s.i'.!rvO(l 
I'.y fi.tf yr?p rvi Wt' V’dl 1m'' gfiol 
to ditwutiS U'ltli /,v<.>d .tlto,.
„b,tlit,v , p‘|,'o,V;id'nk;. yon . with 




■ Y K j'lT Ch'Vi
l ia
! fib
Afterzioon Dreesos, 'Silk( Ensembles,'■ 
Tweed]'Suite'attd]]ENTlRE:] STO 
,pf':.] Womea's y,and'/ "Misses* ./GOATS*]
'Large gckction"' of- Imported "Model/
D ' r c s s e s  i n  o u r
(HALF/PRieE*;,/
F r e n c h ; /'R o o m , ' :
hikfr/'.
//],
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KAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH
H. P. S a u c e --
Per bottle .....................
K ellogg’s Corn Flakes—  
Per package ................
’PHONE MO-M PAY LESS
28c
10c
Salt— 7 la -pound
Sack for .......... .........
Macaroni— No. 1 qual­
ity, per pound  ..........
19c
10c
PROMOTIONS Mahon Hall Golf Party
D elic io es  B u tte r
Sold by
Hamsterley-Lakeside




‘“ ANART” !s Like Vanilla, Only Micer!
It is five times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used witli better results than t'anilla in all case.s. It gives 
that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so manv Extracts 
fa il to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Manufactured and guaranteed by the






P E O P L E ’S  S U P P L Y  S T O l lE
STRAWBERRY JAM— Four-poumJ Tin ..............................  :...50c
CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS——A pound .................................     40c
WHOLEWHEAT FIG BARS— A pound ........................  25c
GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER— A packet  ...........................29c
Special, ibis weekend; Rainbow Ice Cream Bricks 
WE SELL RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS 
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. 'PHONE 90 




is immersed m an  
i t  remains 
i t  -is
completely insulated 
w i^ i  rubber on which 
d ie  acid hae no effect.
ifr(:
:■;:/¥si"':/'// *
th e  
isimmedia 
eaten by  / the
th a t  ih « e  
cords are in" 




■ ,;-W: .q ; / . f  './W L //- .-  -A .- , ;:•> /„ • - f / ;
NORTH SAANICH SCHOOL 
Division 3
Grade 1 to 2— C. Holder. D. John,
E. Tutte, R. Tutte.
Grade 2 to 3— C. Yanai, K. Ham­
mond, M. Hall, P. Deveson, J. Butler,
L. Cox, 0 . Lattanzi.
Grade 3 to 4 —  W. Dever-on, J.
Gardner, J. Buckman, D. Lawson, C.
Sansbury, J. Gush, E. Cox, B. H a l l ,  I 
B. Lines, L. Buekman, R. Brock, 1 . j , w  tt' 
Stirling, G. John, D. Stirling, R. Stir- i > W M i,- V\_- L, 
ling.
Honor Rolls— Proficiency, J. Gush; 
deportment, E. Cox; regularity and 
punctuality. J. Butler, M. Hall, B.
Hall. G. John, C. Sansbury, C. Yanai,
I. Stirling, I). Stirling.
Division 2 
Grade 4 to .5—-K. Hoare, T. Yanai.
S. Gush, V. Dawes, I. Tutte, M.
Dawes, L. Heal, R. Hammond, B.
Stirling.
Grade ,5 to 0— ,T. Gurton. G. Grant,
W. McThnoyl. G. Tutte, M. Butler, R.
/Marshall.
Grade 6 to 7— G. Smith, V. Heal,
J. Gardner. D. Holder, S. Ee.swick, A.
Deveson, I. 'Wilson, M. Axford, S.
Arrowsmith, I. Readings, S. Smet- 
hurst, C. Lines..
Honor Rolls— Proficiency. J. Gard­
ner; deportment, G. Smith; regular­
ity and punctuality. V. Dawes, I.
Tutte, T, Yanai, M. Butler.
Division 1 
Grade 7 to S— E. Clarke, K. Coll- 
yer, L. Lawes, W. Dawes, A. .Teflery,
E. /Readings.
Honor Rolls— Proficiency, P. Tow­
ers; deportment, D. Smith; regularity  
and punctuality, T. Butler, J. Too- 
mer, E. Readings.
NORTH SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL
Grade 9 to 10— E. Arrowsmith, W.
Hill, D. Mcllmoyl, G. Marshall, F.
Nunn. H. Smethurst, W . Tapping.
Grade 10 to 11 —  A. Bosher, M.
GANGES, June 26. —  The Salt 
Spring Island Golf Club held a niili- 
j tary whist drive in Mahon Hall on 
i 'Wednesday, June ISth, with 22 tables 
j in play. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton  
I and Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Speed were 
I winner.s of tho first prizes and the 
I Mis.ses Denise Crofton, Theodore Fai*- 
qiihar and Paddy Crofton and Mr. 
Bob. Akerman the consolations.
acted as hostesses 
Scott, Mrs. T. F. 
Speed, Mrs. Frank Crofton, Mrs. IV. 
Evans, Mr. M cAfee, Mr. H. W. Bul­
lock, Mrs. Lawson, M/r.s. A. Elliot, 
?.lrs. F. H. W alter, Mrs. V. C. Mor­
ris, Mrs. I. Ingiis, Mi-s. Charlesworth, 
(Mrs. G. Macinto.s,h, Mr.s. IVm. Palmer, 
Mr.s. C. Springford, Miss ,F. Aitken 
and other.s.
were registered at The White House orchestra supplied the music.
Mrs. E. W. Cowell, Sidney, travel­
ed by 'plane to Vancouver Saturday 
to attend the birthday of her mother, 
Mr.s. R. E. Edge, and the wedding of  
her cousin. Miss E. Middleton.
" 't lT '-131X3 fmm'the']
NORTH SA.AN!CH ! 
S E R V I C: E CLUB 1
CRIBBAGE TOURNAMENT
The cT’ibbage tournament for the 
Cribhage Challenge Cup will take the 
form this yc.ar o f individual play in- 
-stead of team play and will commence 
next Saturday night during the reg­
ular social evening to be held in the 
club hall commencing at 8:30 p.m., 
play being in progress at the same 
time as the usual progre.?sive 500.
ANNUAL CHILDREN’S BICYCLE 
RACE
The entries fo r  the annual chil­
dren’s bicycle race will close this eve­
ning.
last week.
Tlie motorboat “Armac” called into 
Fulford last week with a consignment 
of gas for Mr. F. Cudmore.
The ferry wharf at Fulford Har­
bour rvas completed on Friday.
Mrs. T. M. Jackson returned homo 
on Thursday after spending a month 
at Duncan, where she was tlie guest 
of her si.' t̂er. Miss B. M. Hall.
The Fulford Frolickers hold a flan­
nel dance in the Institute Hall, Ful­
ford, on Friday evening. Owing to 
the weather turning very warm there 
were not as many there as they ex- 
P'ccted. Several novelty dances %vere 
held throughout the evening. H ague’s
Morning prayer, followed by cele­
bration of the Holy Communion was 
held at St. /lllary’s Church, Fulford, 
last Sunday evening.
Miss Evelyn M. Jackson is spend­
ing the \veek at Ganges.
M/r. C. W. Barker, of Vancouver, 
paid a short visit to the Island the 
latter part of the week.
Great improvements are being 
made to the roads at the South End 
of the Island, many of the narrow  
places in the roads being widened. 
The improvements Avere badly needed  
in view of the increase in traffic 
wliich may be expected as soon as 
the ferry has started running.
CAR REPAIRS, TIRES, ETC.
GREASING, OILING, SPRING SPRAYING, CAR WASHING  
A.ND POLISHING, BATTERY CHARGING
Prompt, careful attention given to all work. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
ijsr* D A Y  OR NIGHT SERVICE
  __ ... __ . . .  , . . .  The race will commence promptly
Cruick.shank. W. Gardner, B. Gibson, Lit 7 :45 p.m. ju st south of the Bazan  
S. Gurton, R. Hoare, J. Lawson, M. " -  - ~
Smith.
Grade l l  students are Avriting the 













Even though Firestone cords are of superior 
/.^trengthsuAdclasticitYbefore they are built//"  
into Firestone Tires, they go through the 
. ;Guni-Pipping process/ for added strength 
and endurance.
' I,"
Gum'Pippihgq-excIusive to FirestoheTires 
,.;V7-saturates;.and, insulates//every/ fibre] of' ] 
every cord in the tire. This prevents the 
cords from chafing against each other and 
eliminates internal friction and heat— the 
greatest enemy to tire life.
1/ / Thus Firestone Gum-Dipped] Tires have 
/.■double reasons for their toughness, rugged-   I ______ II. J . .M. 1 . ... I'.;/actualness and] unequaliedm i 
test they hold all world's ] records for 
mileage_ and endurance! Specify Firestone 
Gum-D ipped T i res bn  youn/car. See your 
nearest Firestone Dealer today.
FIRESTO N E T IR E  AND RUBBER COM PANY OF CANADA, LIM ITED  
H AM ILTON .  ONTARIO
Friday . cA^ening a (large] outdo or 
McIntyre checker board Avas erected 
in the .Memorial Park,; Sidney, ; and 
the first ganie on _ sanie AA'as plashed 
by Mr. H, : 0 . Homewood, the cham­
pion of British Columbia, and Mr. 
E. L. Ricketts, also an expert on /this 
board, /. /After some] very clever traps 
and plays had]been set and made the 
opening battle ended in a draAv. /X 
• This] large boaril is attracting con­
siderable attention. ;iny evening one 
can ;see; same m /u se ,by/(checkervplay-
aV tournainent] /]fo r //th e  
. .  ip of the Memorial Park] 
the near future, the championship: 
to be defended at frequent interval^  
r4rT'X!/'̂ ’!6';V^shing;Tq:;,:jqin'p 
are - a.?ked to ’phone, the R c a u  c*av o  ffice 
and enter their nam es, Gamc.s Avill 
bo arranged to fit in to suit each pair 
of ; players best.
.]: _We/ U3iderstarih]th:h Ybung]Pbbplejk 
Society promised to erect two or 
.three sAvirigs at the park/for .the little  
ehildreri and /nb/ doubt this will be 
done in the near fu tu re ., It Avould be 
a fine piece of Avork to huA-e these  
.swings in place before the holidaA’s 
start.];" . /' ] :/";../:]
Any person desirous o f donating 
.something in the line of a game or 
am usem ent, foi' iise in . the . park is 
invited to get in touch Avith the Me­
morial Park officials or they may in­
form the ReAueAv and Ave will take the 
matter up Avith the park;authorities.
Bay Cash Store.
/Riders are asked to be at the start- 
ing point 20 m inutes before the race 
is..timed to start to acquire their num- 
'bers and handicaps.
No outside p acin g  is alloAved.
Riders Avith three-speed bicycles 





Dr. EA-eleigh, of London, England, 
and Mr. Ralph BroAvn, of Vancouver,
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.G.
m B m m
: ,: VYour D ainty/Shoes can be / 
A rtistica lly :]Repaired./ Re4;-
except
I the line at “
rAve draAV 
- ....M ,” at
SLOAN’S ; SHOE /HOSPITAL  
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
effec ts! 
y SldanXP.I.G SX= Bobb
..b/,'after:]/ 
prihcipal
Largo' .and varied stock of ncAV 
) and used HEATERS/and COOK 
(/STOVES. Prices from $5.00. 
Bring your old he.ater.s nnd get 
them made like new, good job  
guaranteed. Prices reasonable. 
PIPEFITTING IN ALL ITS/ 
'...'BRANCHES
:d .]':'c r a i g :'/
’PHONE G6— - SIDNEY, B.C.
X.;v-/'/XXcar service./]/:/;://suinrner//see;:],rTibr!
Robson, Mt. Edith Cavcl! and Go
X '/"
S P A R L I N G
ESTATE AGENT 
N O T .A R Y  PU B L IC -
Telejihone One
g
Take the SCENIC route east 
. . .  G o Canadian National... 
travel “ de luxcXI
y o u ’il enjoy the extra refine- 
rr.cnls b n  this famous trans- 
contincnta! route. Courteous] / 
attendants, indiyiduai radio.
Tickets on Sale
./ ,]May22/,']. ////'X' 
to September 30
Return limil/ October 31
.'■] X.
oiiciiu ir.i iiii v u ou , ;
. vita-slass wiridows] luxurious 
4=-’-  ...................... .......This
I./.':..'-.:—.." .'.-:" _ :.aL..H/;'".'. La..'"
Boston • • /1 5 7 .7 6  "
X :/ Buffalo . - 124 .92
/. //Gharloltctown : /156.35
":!• /■ ]■/■' "X' ' "
'/]]]///X]///'/]/'■-" &V








(( Thin huge amount represents the
imporlalioris into Canada last year!
- ' '..'] "
.'vo
. !.r:.bnn], do]
. I’cdvici! ibis jiiinionKt! I'iguro and give cinploymi'nt; to Cainidlaris in
tho nnUtlvig/of Soi/nni   which in Vnrri incainjmore priniinu, more
CftIImalting, more vefjolaltKto to be grOAvti and numeroiiii other  
UnuK fiTm uletivof incretiBod.
BEACON AVE.
TAIMOCA- -Four i»:a.iiVds
■ fW  .................
.[‘j./'.'X:'] '■,//'
■*V' . 
: " , . 1 / ..
■VX'./i'X"'X '
V
bi," ,■ )X'.,X 'p. 
X;i X. V ' / ].
\:
::Do(xs)iH.ih)jrcoli:nu-iil.:|!igviro,iviako yoii.think that it'.M 
.'/■Wbrqi/nFklilg: oui'hoIvch/; lNDlV|D,lJALLYi./\vhi'it we . .cn




“ d o .H ] J A P d t lC H ] X ' / ; '  "■■"■■■■ ]*/■
! : H ovyn iKnun)«;.:i'or//:/v..., 
..P.I.dHX /Svl'liBON/ n'ni/t .1A/Allv>





'P h o n e  us  a tr ia l  o r d e r  T o r  N A B O B  fiOUPS.™-ATL P A C K E D  
I N  B R lT l.S lf  C O L U M B IA : Vcgclflldo, Ccdory, AHparagUH, Ox Tail ,
T om n ld , .Tavq tin s  fo r  ......        2 Kc
: I 'V V .iFgunranti .b  yoA'i w i l l b o  ph u iH o d .  :
///B.C.. SUGAB.«-“ 100 pounds'i'cir .................. $ 6 ,0 0  ]'
B.C, .SUGAR"— 2 0  pound* for , ........    . .$ 1,20
 .B.C,'.SUG.AR'--" 1 0 ,-pound* fo r     (!K«i
, ]/ r o y a l 'H O U .S E H O L D  r L 0 U I W .l9 ]lh»,   .$2 .2,5
: SH ItK D D E D  ’W H E A T  B IS C U IT S — 2  pntiWrd* 2 Bc
I , . i  K E L L O G G 'S C O R N  F i.A K E S '—P«r/pttek«BO.'„
Onb ca r  PUFHOIV/Vftur d aor T egularlv . ■ lAir v o u r (innvoriiinire wb 
•/,;;/V;.!'tUV/;‘'''b /̂!X]‘!Tl''X:.XT|/V)L,a.TOihiir«:,y(iu..:.,wiU ;.hko mir, im rvico,/
- X :x;“]//
PH O NES : 17 and 18
t .  (
SIDNEY, B.C.
^ ip / / ] E
: V. 1
'''''■‘■ " / / : / / | X ; f ] / a ; / / / / ] . / : ] . / . /]/::/s//:///'///]:;;:::;/;;^^^  .
b i ,  ' I , I , > ' 1 , . 1 - I , - '.I.-;..
’PHONE 91
Il / /H » lu r d a y ;A in ly . !
/...'x^Xx:/...
Chicago • • 90 .3 0
cial Feature# :. Detroit • • , 109 .92
b y  s te a m e r  Halifax • • 157.75
the ever-changing panorama • th ro u g h  th e  In - London • • 116 .90  ■
of the Canidian Rockies.'-y:. r . n i'-'c.a ao '- K K ;’.:";-::;;/:/'.—P rin c e  RuiDert.
/]:X//]Ti3n/a']few/]days:/at/JaspcX;/:.//Er,:b^;]/Tq'We:r/:./.--‘y">-^
Perk Lodge cn route. .  .golf, m a m la n d  a n  d New /or:c . 1 i l .70
swIm.T.ing, riding, motoring. Hiogara Falls • i2-r.92
o n ly  $ 1 3 .0 0  ex - Qltawa • ‘ 129 .60
/ Commsncirtg May 22nd Low tr a , m ea ls  an d  
; Summer ExciirsionTickcts will
- 1 .  - j i -
m s p o i s  • 75 .60
• al . . 134 .10
be bh/ssic from Vancouver,
.-Vernon ahd Kelowna 
liberal
b e r t  h/incltided]/; Portland • • 151 .90
on stea m er .
New" / Xyeitminstsq / / Prince/' ; i-o,. ,n«y oUo 6r.afc>our 
R upert  ..also from Kamloops,
• * :ir,,o<(. Cour,lrj-.”  Co/y,»K'fmminfl a n d  
piintily o f Mociul n c th 'i tio i .
St. John/ • 
St. Paul ] -  
Toronto// • 
Winnipeg:
. 142 .60  
. 1 52 .20
:"X'X-]-75.60.]-/]/
. 1 1 6 . 9 0
75 .6 0
F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  Ca ll  o r  W r i t e  C. F .  E A R L E ,  D*P*A,i V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .
. /-■■'xv,,'''-''











IM PEF-^IA L 
L O A F
At 25c Each
' A ■ F R I) 1T 1..D A F C ON T AIN1N G 
- WALNUTS,-CHERHIE.S: 
-,.«.i»d,UAIStNS
” 'Youy,XM<viicy’» 'W or 'th  - AVilh
can buy ^i,ooo, bn the instalment plan,
ikc nil instalinenc Fom  yoiir wages 6v«ry 
.//'X.pny-dnyAnd, p'liix.it/ iino-/n 'Savings'"Acc:oti-nt].'in.
'/"''/;."‘;thc]/'Bank"of';Moiitrcal'/:',
NVc /will pay yon interest; on cacli inst-'almcnt
-(/' - ■-... ]■ , -. '■/ - ]/':■']' " 
every si.y rnontli.s.
T lie  day will come, sooner than you expect, 
when you will have to your credit.
SIDNEY BAKERY .
■I' l lONE 1 3  —  S I D N E V ,  D.C.  1
' "- V'-'V : ' ' ' '
I r t / J , ;  jykGc AccOiiDls. Arc jyekomc**
A;'.S.WA-RREND/EB:.




■‘q. ' :’/\i-X ' :':X' •-.■■7./-/"
X/-,: ,:,X-/X
':']x,i/xx'.',q
/■■ix- q/rx '.x-' ]/']■.//]]■■/'//
Si/*.
:/]!'/ ;://]]/-■ - -,/-'/■'/■' ./: ',■1., , 7,'?'/:
qx-xq-']''F
.-•■’X. x;]]X]'
' : - / / ] : * ' , ] - ■ / - . '  - / , . - , . / / - / /  /- ' . /■]/ . ’ ■/
X. ' ...............
' '.-./'//'X ! ' '/■* ]■■]■./L/X":' ■ V'/ X. ■■'■ 'V' '/■ V/' /'• > UX.Z ■/!': X-- .X--'--
■̂/'.' ]]■'/]''].']-/J''':q-''/''-/-.7".]:/'.'-.X/-]']:].X'']'':.V
/I ]/ !- :■ -:/■-!■''( '-X'] '/■//'XlXj-.iv, ]- X,;,'.;
(X J .!:.■/ ]■ -./- q’'.' ■ ■ 'XX/XX/:
-> ■ , X :;/■ ■ ■ ■; -/-i -'(X, i'- 'X.--' Xi-X- ■/" ;-/•/ /: A-.; ■u---.-]- '•--X -!-■ /----
